Lady Lyons blow out Lady
Rockets in district season
opener.
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LABS little
league
searching
for umpires
BY MATTHEW CARNERO
MACIAS
MMACIAS@HERALDLEDGER�COM

Lakes Area Baseball &
Softball (LABS) is a western
Kentucky sports league that
incorporates seven counties,
73 teams, six divisions, 12
games, and at least 700 kids.
Thirty umpires are signed to
officiate the 2021 season.
“The numbers are going
down ever y year, and that’s
high school on down,” said
Lafe Riggs, umpire assigner
for LABS. “The kids these
days aren’t playing ball like
they used to in the past.”
Riggs is in charge of recruiting, training, and assigning
umpires to officiate in Livingston, Lyon, Crittenden, Trigg,
Dawson, Webster, and Caldwell counties for LABS. These
separate communities converged, and for the past four
years, it has been LABS.
All of the communities
host home games and travel
during playoffs. Each team is
scheduled to play 12 games.
LABS little league players
range from 8 to 12 years old.
LABS games are scheduled
during the week—Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday.
SEE UMPIRES/PAGE A2
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Pennyrile District Health Department successfully vaccinated 335 patients on March 24 at the convention center at the Lee S
Jones Park in Eddyville.

Mass vaccination sees 335 patients
BY MATTHEW
CARNERO MACIAS
MMACIAS@HERALDLEDGER�COM

Pennyrile District Health
Depar tment (PDHD) has
been hosting vaccination
clinics and administering
hundreds of vaccinations for
several weeks now.
On March 24, approximately 230 two-dose Moderna
and 105 one-dose Johnson &

Johnson vaccines were administered at the Convention
Center at Lee S Jones Park in
Eddyville. The vaccine clinic
wrapped up around 12:30 p.m.
Several people showed up
early for their vaccinations.
PDHD schedules vaccinations at 8 a.m., but many
patients arrived early.
Throughout the week,
PDHD travels to its five dif-

ferent health departments in
the Pennyrile region to vaccinate people.
On Monday PDHD is at Livingston Central High School
Gymnasium, Tuesdays at
Caldwell County Health
Department, Wednesdays at
Lyon County Convention Center at Lee Jones Park, Thursdays at Crittenden County
Health Department, and Fri-
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days at Trigg County Senior
Citizen Center.
Wayne Taylor and Mar ylou Belt waited outside in the
parking lot after receiving their
vaccinations. Both of them
contracted the COVID-19 virus
and have since recovered.
They were pleased with the
PDHD staff and the vaccine
clinic.
SEE MASS/PAGE A2

Lyon County
to hold annual
tree giveaway
BY FOR THE HERALD LEDGER

The Lyon County Conservation District
will have the annual tree giveaway this
year on Wednesday, April 7, 2021, starting
at 8 a.m. as a drive-through event in front
of the office building at 650 Trade Ave. in
Eddyville.
Trees will be individually wrapped
and marked, and handed directly to you
— you won’t even have to leave your
car. Varieties available are Pecan, Red
Shumard Oak, Grey Dogwood, PawPaw, and Pin Oak. Bundles of two pecan
trees and one of each of the other varieties will be pre-packaged for the giveaway.
SEE SET/PAGE A2
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